
Gift4Giving®

Share your passion for charitable giving with a Gift4Giving® eGift. It lets your 
employees, friends and family recommend a gift to a charity or charities of 
their choice using your Giving Account®. It's the perfect gift for any occasion 
and helps you inspire others to make a difference. 

Fidelity Charitable is the brand name for the Fidelity Investments® Charitable Gift Fund, an independent public charity with a donor-advised fund program. Various Fidelity companies 
provide services to Fidelity Charitable. The Fidelity Charitable name and logo and Fidelity are registered service marks of FMR LLC, used by Fidelity Charitable under license.  
Giving Account is a registered service mark of the Trustees of Fidelity Charitable. Giving Account and Gift4Giving are registered service marks of the Trustees of Fidelity Charitable. 
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Contact us today to get started.  |  fidelitycharitable.org  |  800.262.6039

How it works

Log in to your Giving Account and select       
Give a Gift4Giving from the Grant 
drop-down menu.

Enter the recipient's email address and a 
personal message, then choose the 
Gift4Giving amount and investment pools 
from which the funds should be drawn.

Review and submit your request.

Birthday, wedding and holiday gifts 

Employee recognition

As a trial for friends and family to get a glimpse into how Fidelity 
Charitable works, especially for introducing children or 
grandchildren to charitable giving!

What are the most popular 
uses for a Gift4Giving?
•

• 

•

The recipient receives their Gift4Giving 
email and follows the directions to 
redeem it.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Does the recipient need to have a 
Giving Account of their own?
No, they don't.

How much can I send?
You can choose any amount between $50 and $5,000. 

Are there any additional fees?
There's never a fee to send or receive a Gift4Giving! 

What charities can be supported?
Gift4Giving recipients can recommend a portion or the 
full balance in $50 increments to virtually any IRS qualified public 
charity. 

Do Gift4Givings expire?
Each Gift4Giving expires after 180 days. Any amount remaining on a 
Gift4Giving will be credited back to the sender's Giving Account®.

What details can I see online?
You can see the details of your Giving Account history, including 
when it was sent and if a grant was recommended. You won't have 
access to the charity or charities a Gift4Giving recipient supports and 
they won't have any access or visibility into your Giving Account.
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